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TRUTH VERSUS FATHER DAMEN.

1. AWout cifijhtccn centuries and a lialf ago the Founder

of (Christianity appeared on the eartli. His mission, lie lias

liimself declared, was "to seek and to save that which was

lost." At his birth, we are told, angel voices sang "(flory

to (rod in the highest! Peace on earth and good-will toward

men !
" The life and teaching of Jesus bore out the angelic

salutation, lie exhorted men to love one another, reminding

them that they were the children of a common Father. lie

spoke of that Father as yearning to be reconciled to hin

rebellions children. Finally, having by his apparent indiflcr

once to doctrine and tradition excited the jealousy of the

Jewish priesthood—the type of all priesthoods—he was put to

death on a false accusation as a stirrer up of sedition, ll'm

great crime was that he sought to bring the souls of men into

direct union and communion with God, making but little of

ceremonial observances or doctrinal subtleties.

2. Before his dcpartui-e from the world he commissioned

a number of chosen followers to go forth in his name and

carry to all nations the message of God's love, which he had

himself delivered within the narrow limits of Palestine. That,

he charged them with an^ other message there is no ground

whatever for believing.

3. What was the real nature of the Ajwetolic preaching

wo know very imperfectly; but so far as can be gathered from

the Apostolic writings it was simple and practical in the

extreme,—a call to men for repentance and a proclamation of

Christ's resurrection, as a pledge of man's immortality.

4. Unfortunately the Apostolic age w^as not yet over when

men finding it easier by tar to talk about Christ than to follow

Ids injunctions, began to indulge in all kinds of subtle specula-

tions as to his nati '0 and various other mj^steries. The

docti'ino of "repentance toward God" they found at once too
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Himj)le and too ditllcult, ho thoy sot to work t<» lay drnvn tlio

iiitollecUjal conditions of Halvatlon, making I'aith a lliing of

the head ratlier than of the heart. Interpreting in thin spii-il

the recorded declarations of Christ, they hiid the foundations

of t'hristian llieology.

5, Years ])asscd on and the .schemes of men, defining

vvl)at it was necessary to believe, became more and more

elaborate, and more and more contradictory. Eacii IJishop in

his diocese endeavoured as much as possible to maintain

riniformity of opinion, but often with but little success. The

Hishops, unfortunately, did not always agree with one anothei*,

and what was accounted heresy in one place was in another

place .sound doctrine. Moreover, episcopal fulminations often

priKluced but little otfect upon those against whom thoy were

directed. The Moutanists, for example, in the second and

third centuries, denounced the orthodox with even more

vigour than they wore themselves denounced ; and the Xova-

tianists in the third and fourth centuries, and even later,

boldly proclaimed that the Church was corrupt, and that they

alone w->re the true representatives of Christ's doctrine. Ncva-

tian was consecrated Bishop of Kome by three other Bishoj)s,

in opposition to Cornelius, the rightful occupant of the Sec.

and after his death, Novatianist Bishops and Popes continued

to be appointed for a considerable time. The world in fact

was full at this time of what are called heretics. The great

Tertullian was carried away by Montanism ; Origen, in the

Kast, was excommunicated by Demetrius, Bishop of Alex-

andria, and protected by the Bi.shops of Jerusalem and

(.Jicsarea ; Dionysius of Alexandria, about the middle of tin;

third century, had hard battles to fight against Sabellianism

and Chiliasm. (The Chiliasts were the "Millerites" of those

days.) St. Cj-^prian of Carthage had a dispute with Stephen,

Bishop of Kome, in which the latter lost his temper and used

some very bad language towards the saint. Then in the two

or three following centuries there were endless dissensions in

connection with the Donatist, Pelagian, Manichcoan and Arian

doctrines or heresies—call them what you will.

6. Early in the fourth century Christianity became,
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through the convcrnion of tho Kmpcror Constantine, tho domi-

nant or State religion of the lioman Empire. The power of

the State now came to bo thrown into the scale for the reprcH-

»ion of all kindw of minority opinions; although Constantius,

tho HuccesHor of Constantino, was at one time strongly inclined

to favour Arian'sm. The general ef!ect, however, of the

estJiblishinont of Christianity as tho religion of tho Empire

was, as has been said, to give greater power to the majority in

the (Church, and to make lo(;al dissent or indopendenco in any

form more difficult and dangerous.

7. From the earliest times it had been customary for the

clergy of ditierent dioccfas to meet in synod, and tho Bishoj)s

(jf provinces in council. It was not until the year 325 A.i>.

that the tirst general or (ecumenical council, known in history

as the Council of Nicaja, was summoned. The decisions of

synods and provincial councils were held to be authoritative

within the limits of the district represented ; and in like man-

ner when general councils came to be held their decisions wore

regarded as uinvermlli/ binding. This was only natural, and

perhaps the next step that was taken was natural, too, in the

existing intellectual condition of the world ; at any rate the

idea of univirsal obligation, a.s attaching to the decisions of

(jecumenical councils, was soon developed into the idea of

absolute infallibility. Tho promise of Christ that the ," gates

of hell " should not prevail over his Church, was interpreted

as a guarantee of the infallibility of the visible, historical

church. Strange to say, his promise to be personally present

wherever "two or three" might bo 'met together in his

name," was wholly overlooked ; at least it was not considered

to guarantee any exemption from error on the part of such

littlo companies. A Bishop, it was held, might err as to the

faith ; many, like Paul of Samosata, were deposed for heresy
;

whole councils, so long as they were not general, might go

astray ; but a general council was abolutely infallible. This

was the first important step in that denioralisation of the

human intellect for which the Catholic Church is responsible.

A god of human invention is set up on earth, and the decisions

of human wisdom or ^//iwisdom, as the case may be, are blas-

phemously declared t) bj learoji of tho Eternal.
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8. CJencial councils, however, could not bo suinnionod

«ivory day nor o\ery your ; and, jih Homo arbiter in tho di.s-

putCH which wore ijorpotually ari.sin^, was a serious want of

tho Church, the practice became more and more common

to refer mattel•^s in dispute to the Koman See, tho superior

dii^nity of which had been acknowledged in a very early age

of the Church, and whoso dociMions, even when they might

not be accopled as fimvl—as tiicy frequently were not—wtill

cari'ied very gi'cat weight.

0. Tho Jloman Hishops, however, naturally aimed at still

further exalting their position, and they gradually raised their

tone and inci-eased their pretensions to the point of claiming

absohite headship and supremacy over the whole Chi-istian

world. The tendency of the (Miurch during these ages was

towards a closer organization ; and the increase in the power

of tho Itoman See may be looked upon as part of the general

movement.

10. As the organization of tho Churcli became closer, it«

doctrine through the dohnitions of successive councils became

more and more rigid and complex, ^o one could ever have

dreamed that so much (and of such quality) could have come

of the simple teaching of Jesus of Nazareth. This enormous

mass of hcadwork, these elaborate and cumbrous and self-

contradictory theories, these definitions u])on definitions, came

to bo regarded as " the faith,"—something whicli, it might

well be claimed, was utterly above, bej'ond or below, (at any

rate out of the range of) individual comprehension, and had

therefore to be assented to in the lump, or rejected in the

lump. In the latter case, however, unpleasant consequences

came to be annexed,—punishment, perhaps tortui-e, in this

world, and the promise of an eternity of much worse torture

in the next. "Heresy," in these ages, wa.s not at a premium.

11. It is asked with a pleasant and innocent simplicity,

where were the Protestant Chui'ches before Luther? The man
who can ask such a question, having any knowledge of the

means to which the lloman Church resorted to prevent the

exists CO of " Protestant Churches," or of any form of opjw-

sition to established doctrines, must indeed, like poor Yorick,
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ho " u fellow of infinite jest, of mont cxcoHont funcy." Why,
if it had not heen foi' lire and Hwor.' the worhl wOiild have

been full of ProtoHtanlism, taking the word in tlio sense of

independent belief in the()lo<^ical matters. JJoad the history of

the Albigensian ernsado, more than three eonturios before the

llefornialion, and then if you have not a pretty good idea of

why there were not Protestant Churthos earlier, you must

l»e a hard man to satisfy. If it had not been for a fortunate

conc'ii.-i'ence of cireumstaneos— humanly speaking — there

would be no Protestant Churelies now ; for the same j)olicy of

persocuiion whieh so ott'eitually rooted out "heresy" in the

South of France was tried against the JJefornierw an<l their

adherents. When Father Damon sayn, as ho does so fre-

quentlj' and with such emphasis, that there never was a Pro-

testant before Luther, he uses an equivocation wholly un-

worthy, I shall not say of a Minister of the CIospol, but of an

honest man. We are told in the Acts of the Apostles that the

J)isciples of Christ were tirst called Christians at Antioch.

For some little time then they had no distinctive name, but

were they not from the first, in the full sense of the word.

Christians? In like niiiimer if Protestant means one who
protests against Itomish doctrines, then, as Father Damon
well knows, there were thousands of them before Luther. 1

have just spoken of tlio Albigensians, so ruihloHsly destroyed

at the instance of ]*ope Innocent III and \.\w illustrious St.

Dominic. Some of tlieir opinions were wild enough, but yet,

in claiming to exercise their judgment at all, and in yearning

for a faith which might not be mere blind submis jn, thoy

raised their protest against Roman t^'ranny and superstition.

Then there was John Huss, of Bohemia, so treacherously

burnt by order of the Council of Constance in the year 1410
;

and his contemporary, Wyclirtb, in F]ngland, the di.sscmina-

tion of whoso opinions among the English people did a great

deal to prepare the country for the Iloformation. Instead of

Church history shewing that Roman orthodoxy was never

challenged,—as one would certainly infer from F'athor Da-

mon's language,— l)efore the age of Lutlior, it shows that in

the earliest ages, before the Church could wield the power of

the State for the punishment of heresy, there was unceasing
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conflict of opinion ; and that when the human raind, in the

twelfth century, showed signs of awakening from the torpor

which had fallen on it at the dissolution of the Eoman Empire,
divisions of opinion began at once again to manifest them-

selves.

12. At the Reformation the question men asked them-
selves was, " Is it possible tnat this vast machinery of ox'di-

nance and ritual, this large body of doctrine which the Church
of Rome has raised upon the basis of Christ's ministry ; is it

possible that this can really be the faith which Christ designed

for the world to-day? If bo, would we had lived in his day!
when to believe that he was the Son of God, and to show our

love for him by keeping his commandments, was all that He
required. ' Let us," they said, " go back to Christ, even if wo
havfl to die with him."

And they tried to. Unfortunately they could not shake
off entirely the idea that a sound tlieology was necessary to a
man's personal safety, so they set to work to make one of

their own, by casting aside the more palpable corruptions and
additions of the Church of Rome. Practically the effort was
a success ; at least creeds were formed, which provided a bond
of sympathy and a basis of co-operation lor communions which
have lasted now three centuries and a half But to construct

a theology at all was to tamper with a false principle. It is

with conscience, with duty, that man has to do. Theology is

not a human science at all ; its conclusions cannot be checked
in any way by experience, and the only purpose it can ever

serve is to impose fetters upon thought, and interfere with the

spontaneity and purity of the moral intuitions.

\-y v^ \ / V /

CONCLUSION.
We want then a new Reformation to complete the

work of the old. That only half emancipated the humt •

miml ; we want now a full emancipation. The Bible is a mine
of moral and spiritual truth, and those wlio r sort to it for

such truth will never come away disappointed ; but the

theology of the Bible, by whomsoever it may be extracted,

—

by Councils, by Popes or by private individuals,—is simply
a kind of inetaphi/sics, a system of formulas wholly barren of
spiritual nourishment. Science is every day unfolding new
views which shed a much stronger light than theology ever
shed upon the problems of human life. Let .^lan but trust

fully to his own heart and reason, and the spell of supersti-

tion will be broken,—the true Age of Faith, the (lolden Ago
of Humanity, will have dawned.

" Bo not afraid; only believe I

"






